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A 57-year-old woman was admitted with chief complaints of pain in the right lower quadrant and weight
loss. Contrast computed tomography of the abdomen revealed a tumor in the right inferior aspect of the
liver. The patient was diagnosed with cystic renal cell carcinoma or lymphangioma, and she underwent
surgery. The tumor was approached via upper abdominal midline incision and was found to be immobile.
The tumor had adhered tightly to the right 12th rib and was resected along with the 12th rib. Gross pathology
of the resected tissue revealed a jelly-like component inside, and the patient was histopathologically diagnosed
with chondrosarcoma (grade 1). The patient is currently undergoing outpatient follow-up ; a 1-year
postoperative follow-up did not show any recurrence or metastasis. Chondrosarcoma accounts for
approximately 20% of primary malignant bone tumors. It has a low response rate to both chemotherapy and
radiotherapy, and surgical treatment remains the most effective method. Bone tumors must be considered
in cases of atypical retroperitoneal tumors in which a definitive diagnosis cannot be made using diagnostic
imaging.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 605-608, 2012)

















既往歴 : 肝斑，胃潰瘍，不妊治療による hCG およ
び hMG 製剤の投与歴あり．
入院時現症 : 身長 159.7 cm，体重 45.3 kg，腹部触
診では腫瘤を触知せず．
入院時検査所見 :




部不均一な 6 cm 大の腫瘤あり．呼吸性移動あり．




MRI 所見 : T1 強調画像では低信号 (Fig. 1B），脂






















Fig. 1. Radiological findings. A : Enhanced com-
puted tomography (late phase). B : Magne-




病理診断 : Chondrosarcoma，grade 1．
















Fig. 3. Pathological findings. A : Hematoxylin-eo-
sin stain (×400). Arrow indicates atypical






軟骨帽の厚みが 2 cm 以上となったりしたときは，悪
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